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LONG DISTANCE RUN.

os.s C ountry  C lu b  Mold lr irs t  C o n 
tes t o f Season. A u stin  

W ins F ir s t  P la r e .

A new feature in athletics was insti
tuted into Pacific University, last Mon- 

mm»y evening, when the Cross Country 
Club held its first contest in a long 

»stance handicap run.
Alex. Robinson, captain of the squad 
is scratch man. and when he left the 
irks the small forms of Gardner. 

Jiomas, Mobley, Reeher and Austin 
uld be seen jogging along well on 

jeir way toward Cornelius. Great in
fest was shown by a large crowd of 
iudents, who eagerly watched the de 
ilopmsnts of the race on the return 

pip Austin was the first to cross the 
tope, making the distance of three 
■Biles in 18 minutes and one second, 
Reeher followed a close second, time 
18- 18, Thomas third, time 18-27, 
Robinson fourth, time 18-47.

The bicycle path, leading to Cor
nelius furnished a good course for the 
race, which made it possible for the 
contestants to make good time.

The results of the race clearly show 
that our Track Team wi.l have a good 
representation in the m le and half- 
mile runs.

S TU D EN TS AND F A C U LTY
RAISE FUNDS TO  CLEAR  DEBT

WORK ON ANNUAL BEING PUSHED

P u b lic a tio n  to bo B n p ru sen ta tive  o f 

W h o le  C o lle g e . No One Should  
Be W ith o u t a C opy.

During the past week, the work on 
the Junior Annual has been pushed 

1th all possible speed. The photo- 
pher has been kept busy taking 

ictures of the different classes— from 
miors to first year academy students, 
its of each class, literary societies, 

(hletic and debating teams and each 
lamber of the Faculty are to grace the 
iges; also a history of the different 

;ses and organizations. These few 
show the representative character 

the work. To every student in 
ihool, the annual should be a source 
pleasure. It aims to condense the 

iluable facts and persons of the col- 
ige in such a way as to be at once in
vesting and instructive.

Miss Martha Holmes, Editor-in 
lief, is not new at the work. With 
ir ability and energy the publication 

Iceives additional value. Business 
ianager V. E. Waterman, hailed from 
le Dalles and consequently his busi
es ability is well known.
Miss Helen Chandler is well adapted 

k her part as Literary Editor as she 
ps had abundant instruction under 
liss Farnham.

Mr. H. P. Humphreys, Athletic 
Iditor, has been engaged in manual 
tuning since the time when, as a 

I  »re-foot boy, he competed on the 
I  Urved track at Hillsboro. He has 
been a member of Pacific’s Base ball, 

^ “ ssket ball, Foot ball and track teams, 
id even plays tennis.

J . R. Ward will attempt the funny 
irt of the annual. Any student ac- 

entally discovering or hearing of a 
id, original joke, please report to 

e humorous editor and receive his 
ard.

1 C h an fto * M..«le in  C o n s titu tio n . A
V o te  o f Thunks A c c o rd e d  F u e -  

u lfy  fo r T h e ir  L ib e ra lity .

Students a .d faculty have liberally 
. given of their means to clear student 
| organization of debts incurred through 
1 intercollegiate debates and other stu- 
j dent activities. The student com
mittee that waited on the members of 
the faculty for financial aid received 
most liberal contributions. The stu- 

i dents have made up the remaining 
deficit and the school year will end 
with a clean ’ age.

The student body, besides dispos
ing of the debt, made some important 
changes in the constitution. Hereto
fore the members of the debating team 
and the intercollegiate orator received 
the official emblem, the gold “ P "  for 
representing the school in these col- 

| lege activities.

. Today the student body constitution 
was amended so as to give the ed
itor of the Weekly Index the official 
gold emblem, to be designated as the 
Journalist “ P .”

The ground for granting this mark 
of honor is the literary work done in a 
representative capacity of the college 
paper. This publication is the official 
organ of the student body and repre
sents them in every line of student en
terprise and college activity. Before a 
person is entitled to wear the Journalist 
“ P,”  he or she must have served one 
year as associate editor and one year as 
editor-in-chief of the official college 
publication.

Pres. J . R. Ward appointed a com 
mittee to draw up satisfactory reso
lutions amending the constitution in 
regard to the foot ball emblem. The 
different class treasurers were instruct 
ed to collect the fifty cent tax that was 
levied and turn the same over to the 
student committee -consisting of 
Messrs. Arnson, Clapp and Waterman, 

The way the students took a hold of 
the matter of clearing the debt showed 
true philanthropic spirit and college 
loyalty.

830,000 increase in the endowment 
fund has placed the University on a 
better financial basis. The grounds, 
consisting of 28 acres, in a beautiful 
campus, are being improved by grad
ing and building walks and drives. 
The athletic field, drained with tile, 
has made the track firm so that track 
athletics are being carried on without 
delay. When the extensive plans for 
the gymnasium are completed and the 
Carnegie library is finished, Pacific 
University will be one of the best 
equipped private institutions in the 
Northwest.

Harold Bates spent the week’s end 
Seaside.

ERFECT CONFIDENCE Ĵ
r e s t  Grove Pc>lc Kavt Gcx 

Reassii for Ccr.-.jjiete 
Rel.ai.co.

you know how—
■  find quick relief from baem c 

\ correct d:st r
Tc

t one way— your neighbors know— 
we used Doan’s Kidney Pills; 
we proved their worth in many test 
ite’s Forest Grove testimony.
[S. Tnnrb’e. lb -in * in For«» Grove. Ore , n y  
L •ctre time I suffered from a du j - r r  • rr

and hips accompanied by a de ranged cr edition ' 
pdneyr The?» rr* -ns were *- 
and l «as forced to ar ?e so m iry  times during Th 
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Seed a great change in my condition af*er a she 
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ta ily  wei L<<an s K dney P s have rr.y recor 

t:oe as a k dne> remedy unexcelled."

or sale by all dealers, ir ic e  5 
ts. FcsteT-Milbum C o . B-.ffalr.
' York, sole agents for the Unite

emember the name— Doan's an 
no other.

Thanet
Crawford

Parker
Kipling

L ib r a r y 's  Ne.w Books.

The following books have been re
ceived at the library during the past 
two weeks:
Fiction

The Man of the Hour 
A Lady of Rome 
The Right of Way 
The Jungle Books
Cruise of the Shining Light Wallace 
The Long Trail Garland
The Lane that has no Turning Parker 
Ungava Bob Wallace
The Luck of Roaring Camp Harte 
The Lady of the Decoration Little 
Heart of Toil Thanet
The Long Labrador Trail Wallace 
Dr. Luke of Labrador 
Seats of the Mighty 
Main Traveled Roads 
Tales of the Argonauts 
Shepherd of the Hills 
Dr. Grenfels Parish 

Music
* Life of Grieg 

The Romantic Composers 
Nicolo Paganini 
The Heart of Music 
From Grieg to Brahms 
Beethoven and his Forerunners 

Miscellaneous
History of Painting 
Greek Literature 
Current Issue
Christianity and the Social Order 
China and America Today 
Clonial Era 
Beginners of a Nation 
Cycle of Cathay
Morgan’s Comparative Psychology 
Elements of Physical Chemistry 
Indian Wigwams and Northern 

Campfires
A History of the Jewish People 
English Colonies, in America

B and R ecep tion .

Last Friday evening Mrs. Gould and 
Vernon gave a reception, at their home 
on Second avenue, to the members of 
the University Band. The parlor was 
appropriately decorated with ‘‘Music in 
the Air.” Notes in musical com
binations graced the walls, while about 
the room were musical terms in odd 
forms, which proved to be the source of 
much thought on the part of those who 
were more farmiliar with them.

Each guest was requested to wear 
something representing the name of 
some familiar song. Mr. Kirkwood 
was acknowledged by all as the most 
original, in his representation of ‘‘Old 
Folks at Home ”

The evening was spent in playing 
games, several of which were original 
and caused much merriment. Dalntv 
refreshments were served, and after 
voting their host and hostess as royal 
entertainers, the Band boys departed, 
wishing such times would come oftner.

Those present were: Messrs. Mar- 
kee, Mills, Mayfield, Kirkwood, Gould, 
Kazlitt, Watkins, Knight, Taylor. Bry
ant and Brown.

D isregard  for Law,
If conditions are such as the press 

of the country inform us, no college 
in our land can have sympathy for the 
students in their recent actions at 
Stanford and Michigan. There seems 
to be a growing disregard for law and 
order in our country today. The 
South invariably resort to the Lynch 
Law. Fifty-seven homicides were 
committed in the state of Oregon the 
past year and only three of this num
ber were punished for their misde
meanors. These are a few of the 
signs for the need of stricter enforce
ment of law. In order for a college to 
maintain discipline it is necessary to 
enforce its rules. The college course 
is a training for better citizenship. If 
students are not compelled to respect 
rules and laws of order while in school 
what kind of leaders and citizens will 
they be when they face the world.

The Modesty of Women
_4aturally makes them shrink from ths
Ib M Im Ü  qnwUoM, the obnoxious ex
aminations, and unpleasant local treat
ments, which some physicians consider 
essential in the treatment of diseases of 
women. Yet, If help can be had, it is 
better to submit to this ordeal than let 
the disease grow and spread. The trouble 
is that so often the woman undergoes all 
the annoyance and shame for nothing. 
Thotrsands\d women who have been 
cured l\ Ur. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion writK In ^ ^ re cia tio n  of the cure 
which d isiW riR xhh  the examinations 
and local treatmeiit^^Tliere is no other 
f l io d ic in o  s o  > u re  a n . l  s a f e  f o r  d e l i e a t q  
women as "Paxoritc Prescription." 11 
cures debilitalii.g drains, irregularity and 
female weakness. I t  always helps. It 
almost always cures. It is strictly non
alcoholic, non - secret, all its ingmlients 
being printed on its bottle-wrapper; con
tains no deleterious or habit-forming 
drugs, and every native medicinal root 
entering into its composition has the full 
•ndorsement of those most eminent in the 
several schools of medical practice. Some 
of these numerous and strongest of pro
fessional endorsements of Its ingredients, 
will be found in a pamphlet wrapped 
around the bottle, also in a booklet mailed 
free  on request, by Dr. R. V. Pierce, ot 
Buffalo, N. Y. These professional en- I 
dorsements should have far more weight 
than any amount of the ordinary lay, oi 
non-professional testimonials.

The most intelligent women now-a-days 
insist on knowing w hat they take as med
icine Instead of opening their mouths like 
a lot of young birds and gulping down 
whatever is offered them. "Favorite Pre
scription” Is of KNOWN COM POSITION. It 
makes weak women strong and sick 
women well.

I)r. Pierce’s Medical Adviser Is sent free  
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of 
mailing only. Semi to Ur. K. \ . Pierce, 
Buffalo. N. S’.. ’-’1 one-coot stamps (or pa
per-covered, or 31 stamps for cloth-bound.

If <lck consult the Doctor, free of charge 
by letter. All such communications are 
held sacredly confidential.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets Invigorate 
ami regulate stomach, liver and b o w e ls .

Spring showing
Special attention is directed to our fall Dress Goods 
Waists, Skirts and Wrapps. W e have the choicest 
fabrics and highly tailored goods. We invite you 
to call and see them.

Spring Clothing
We can satisfy any man, boy or youth in Clothing. 
Our stock is complete besides the prices and per
fect fit are both guaranteed.

N E L S O N  B. L A  C O U R S E
Forest Grove - - • Oregon

THE BIG ECONOMICAL STORE

Mr. Hahn was in Portland, Saturday.

Miss Heidel went to Hillsboro, 
Friday.

Mr. Hahn’s Hoopling cough is de
cidedly better.

A. J . Prrdeaux of ’06 was a Forest 
Grove visitor Sunday.

W. B. Rasmusen was at home Sat
urday and Sunday.

Arrangements are being made by 
Manager Gwynn to put “ Mr. Bob” on 
at Banks.

Miss Bain spent Saturday and Sun
day as the guest of Mrs. T . H, 
Tongue of Hillsboro.

Mr. E. Meresse a graduate of Wil
lamette University of the class of ’03, 
has returned to the Grove.

Mr. Koch was making fine progress

INSURANCE
I IN T H E

BANTUS AND MEBGHANTS
M U T U A L  » ’ I W i t  R H I J B P  A » « « .

Of Forest Grove, Oregon
i s  n  u :

B e s t  and Cheapest

I R E S P E C T FU L L Y  ANNOUNCE MY
Spring and S u m m e r Opening

o r

M 1 L L I 1 N E R V
Beginning Wednesday Marti» 15th.

Mrs. Ä. E. D ixon Main st.

Citation.

Duncan
Parker

Garland
Harte

Wright
Duncai

W. B. Shiveley was a 
Peterson home Sunday.

SHAKE IN A B O TTLE.

Advice cf Noted Authority. Also Gives 
a Simple Home Prescription.

Now is the time when the doctor 
gets busy, and the patent medicine 
manufacturers reap the harvest, unless 
great care is taken to dress warmly and 
keep the feet dry This is the advice 
of an old eminent authority, who says 
that Rheumatism and Kidney trouble 
weather is here, and also tells what to 
do in case of an attack.

Get from any good prescription phar
macy one-half ounce Fluid Extract 
Dandelion, one ounce ComDOund Kar- 
gon, three ounces Compound Syrup 
Sarsaparilla. Mix by shaking in a bot
tle and take a teaspoonful after meals 
and at bedtime.

Just try this simple home made mix
ture at the first sign of Rheumatism,

In the matter of the estate of William M. Lyda, de
ceased,

To Mary Frances Wadam, Miranda Jones, Joseph 
Lyda, Stella P. Lyda, G. P. Lyda, Wm. E. Lyda, Clyde 

, , , ~  “  j E. Lyda, Ce >. N. Lyda, High G. Lyda and Carl Francis
in  t n e  t h r e e  mile race until he fell I I.yda, and to all persons interested in above named

which prevented him from making a ' ri,a,e‘
, . n  IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON,

gOOQ place. j y ou are hereby cited and requited to appear in the
T L Q r\  • I County Court of the State of Oregon, for the County of
The Sunday Oregonian announces w«hin,,o„... cou„ a«*, .hereof... hiii.i»™. m 

the wedding of Mr. Horace Thomas of the County of Washington, on Monday, the 30th day of
» n r  w -  r ,  . T , , ,  I March. tQfW ai 111 n'clncb in * * -  ------' ----• <*-05 to Miss Georgia Lanceheld of 
Amity.

Forest Smithson the O. A. C. ath
lete and the famous hurdler, was look
ing after his interests here Saturday. 
Mr. Smithson holds three world rec
ords in the hurdles.

guest at the | The public speaking troupe under 
the direction of Prof. Orr, give “ Mr. 
Bob” before an appreciative audience 
in the opera house at Hillsboro last 
Monday evening.

Misses Whealdon, Bowie. Lake and 
Harbison entertained a few of their 
friends at Herrick Hall, Friday even
ing. The guests of the evening were 
Messrs. Ward, Koch, Imlay and R. 
Abraham.

W. B. Rasmusen, graduate man
ager of the University of Washington 
athletics, and graduate of Pacific in 
1906, left for Seattle Sunday. Mr. 
Rasmusen is a senior in the law de
partment there.

The young ladies of the University 
have planned an “Old Maids’ Conven
tion” to be given in Masonic hall

March, 1908, at 10 o ’clock in the forenoon of that day, 
then and there to show cause, if any you have, why an

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office, Portland, Oregon

January 30, 1908
Notice is herrby given that In compliance with the 

provisions of the act of Congress of June 3, 1878, en
titled “ Anact for the sale of timber lands in the States 
of California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Terri
tory,”  as extended to all the Public Land States by Act 
of August 4, 1892, Hubert F. Leonard, of Portland, 
county of Multnomah, State of Oregon, has this day 
filed in this office his sworn statement, No. 7675, for 
the purchase of the Southwest Vs of Section No. 34, In 
Township No. 1 North, Range No. 5 West, and will o f
fer proof to show that the land sought Is more valui* 
for its timber or stone than for agricultural purposes,................  -  ............. IV. n i i i L u i iu i a i  p u rp o ses

order of said Court should not be made authorizing <nd a tod to establish his claim to said land before the Reg
licensing the Executor of the -state of said William M. ister and Receiver at Portland, Oregon, on Mcnday the
Lyda, deceased, to sell all of the real property belong 20th day of April, 1908
ing to said estate, situated in Washington County, Ore- | He names as witnesses:
gon, and more particularly described as follows to-wlt: I S. D. Maine of Gaston, Oregon.

First: Part of section 3b T. 2 N. R. 5 W. commencing ' Hiram W. Scott of Forest Grove, Oregon, 
at a point where the west boundary of the David Har- j Henry W. Scott of Gaston, Oregon, 
per D. L. C. crosses Gales Creek; thence south on said Ernest N. Crockett of Portland, Oregon, 
west boundary line 13.50 chains to a post from which a 1 Any and all persons claiming adversely the above
cedar tree 48 in. in dia., bears south 12 degrees W. 19 described lands are tequested to file their claims in this 

u 82Mi degrees east (Var. 221 .• I office on or before said 20th day of April, 1908.‘■'Vlinks distant; thence north
I degrees E J  to an oak 24 in. in dia. thence north 82Mi j 
degrees east to an oak tree 36 in. in dia.; thence north 
82Mi degrees east to a fir tree on the left bank of Gales 
Creek 48 in. in dia.; thence north 821 a degrees east to 
middle channel of Gales Creek; thence up said channel 
with the meanderings to the place of beginning, and 
containing 10 acres more or less. Also: Beginning at , 
the northwest corner of section 36 T. 2 N. R. 5 W. 
thence east 94 rods, or 23.50 chains; thence south Va 
mile or 40 chains; thence west 94 rods or 23.50 chains; 
thence north 40 chains to the place of beginning, con I 
taining 94 acres more or less, excepting from the above I 
described the fallowing tract of land, towit: Beginning 1 
at the quarter section corner between sections 35 and 
36 T. 2 N. R. 5 W. and running thence north 14.72 
chains; thence north 68 degrees east 28.50 chains; 
thence south 24.50 chains; thence west 23.50 chains to |

| the place of beginning, containing 49 acres more or lest |
I Also lying, being and situate in said county and state and 
I being the east half of the southwest quarter; the west 

half of the southeast quarter of section 24 T. 2 N. j 
R. 5. W. containing 160 acres. Also the west half of ' 
the southwest qiiarter and the southeast quarter of th« i 
southwest quarter and the southwest quarter of the j 
northwest quarter of section 25 T . 2 N. K. 5 W. W ill. | 
Mer. in Oregon.

Witness, the Hon. J. W. Goodin, Judge of the County j 
Court of the State of Oregon, for the County of Wash • 
ington with the Seal of said Court affixed tins 25th day 
of Februrary A. D. 1908.

Attest: E J  GODMAN. Clerk.
First Publication Feb. 27.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER, Register.
(First Pub. Feb. 6.)

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,

Land Office at Portland, Oregon,
February 1, 1900.

Notice is hereby given that John F. Westinghouae of 
Timber, Oregon, has filed notice of his intention to 
make final seven yeax.- proof in support of his claim, 
viz Homestead Entry No. 13676 made March 24, 1901, 
for the S W 'i  N W 'i, W 'v  SWY« and Section 16. and 
NWVi NW1« of Section 35, Township 3 North, Rang«

after the Easter recess. The proceeds 
are to go to make up the deficit caused 
by the Art Exhibit.

I — Your wheel should be put in proo- 
The Law School of Washington has M shape for wjnter. Cori and Son

decided to submit to the Oregon Law „¡H d0 it. 23U.

Notice for Publication.

or if your back ache* or you feel that ------------------- • •a tv* ( l i e  VIC |(U U  l.dW  '
the kidneys are not acting just right. School at Portland, for the first annual 
This is said to be a splendid kidney debate between tftese two institutions ! 
regulator, and almost certain remedy to be held May 22, the following 
for all forms of Rheumatism, which is | question, “ Resolved, that the system 
caused by uric acid in the blood, which of Initiative and Referendum, as pro-

Siftns o f  Grow th.

W. D. Furgerson, of Chicago, has 
secured 830,000 on the 840,000 chair 
to be established in Biblical literature 
the coming school year. The trustees 
of the University secured the services 
of Mr. Furgerson last Fall and he has 
been in the field since that time in se
curing this amount. This will make ! 
the endowment reach the 8 250 ,000 , 
mark. With the 852,000 lately in- 

1 vested in the women's dormitory and [

the kidneys tail to filter out. Any one 
can easily prepare this at home and at 
small cost.

Druggists in this town and vicinity, 
when shown the prescription, stated 
that they can either supply these in 
gredients, or, if our readers prefer, 
they will compound the mixture for 
them.

posed by the legislature of the State of 
Washington be adopted by the State of 
Washington.”

,— Dr. E. H. Brown, Physician and 
Surgeon. X-Ray and all electrical ap
pliances in office. Calls answered 
night or day.

i — Get that umbrella repaired at 
Corl’s.. 23tf

United State! Ijind Office, Portland, Oregon,

Feb. U tb , 1908.
1 Notice it  hereby given that in compliance with th« 
1 provisions of the act of Congress of June J ,  1878, enti- 
| tl*d “ An act for the sale of timber landa In the States «f 
j California. Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory,” 
I a* extended to all the Public Land States by act of Au- 
j gust 4, 1892, Flora A Dudley, of Portland, County of 
I Multi,omah. State of Oregon, haa this day filed In 

this office his sworn statement. No. 7621, for the pur
chase of Lots 3 and 4, and NEV4 o f SW Vi, of Section 30,

! in Township No. 3 north. Range No. 3 weat, and will 
j offer proof to show that the land sought is more valua

ble for its timber or stone than for agricultural pur
poses, and to establish h it claim to said land before 
Register and Receiver at Portland, Oregon, on Monday 

j the 27th day of April. 1908.
i He names as witnesses, Olof Ohlson of Portland, OmJ 

gon, Mary E. Wilson o f Portland, Oregon, C b srb m
—Guns repaired by Corl if Son. 23tf. Ponuwi, o,.,on. and wm k«ii«t or *“*”*•

Oregon.
Any and ,1! p-rson, claiming »d.ertcly th , above dee-

cribed l.nde are requeeted to (lie their rial ml 1 , thle 
I office on ot before u ld  J7th dey of April, 1T0».

AI.GKRNON ». DKXSSaa, Regie!«.
( r im  Pub. feb  10.)
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5 wrsf, and that said proof will be made before the Reg
ister and Receiver at Portland, Oregon, oti March 13, e enacted
1908. led, were

He names the following wltneuee to prove hla con
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of, the land
vlx Pr.nk R u rg h o l.« , of Ruilon, Oregon; ¡o r  Burg- ,n the en-
li in  of B u i’on, Oregon; Charle, Wedburg, of Tim 
ber. Oregon; E. H. Colenwn, of Timber. Oregon. esultiid  as

AI.GKRNON S DRESSKR, Goff; j [sec-
Register.

'F irst pub. February 6.) rer, Q
i B -
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Eczema and Pile Cure
(e 'b U U  Knowing what It Is to suffer I will five 
A IV i-* -  m g *  o f  CHARGE, to any . 4 s p*ni- 
Hve eure for En em a, Sait Rheum, Erysip'-'^s. I’ll*« 
and Skin Diseases Instant relief I>tn i suffer • get 
W ire r  W. Williams, 400 Manhattan Avenue, New 
York Enclose S ta n s

— Money to loan on farm security 
W. H. Hollis,
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